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Afinutes for 1816.
TENNESSEE CO~FERENCE.

Lewis Garrett, John Seaton, John Hutchinson, Nathan Barnes, Dan'l l\l'Hcnry,
Thomas Davis, John Bll>om, \Ym. Stevenson, Benjamin Proctor, Joseph Piggott,
Alex. Flemin~, Josiah D:tughtry, Philip
Davis, John ~rnith-11.

MINUTES
TAKEN AT THE SEVERAL ANNUAL CONFERENCES OF THE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
FOR THE YEAR 1816.'

Quest. 1. ll'ho are admitted on trial J

'

Cunningham, Ahsalom Hunt, James SirnOHIO CONFERENCE.
n:!ons, John Tivis, Othniel Talbot, James
Cornelius Spring-er, Samuel Hamilton, G. ~each, Matthew Mahan, Samuel CheAndrew Monroe, Benj. Lawrenc~, ·wm. now1th, John Kent-IS.
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C. Harbison, John Scrips, Elijah Gentry-7.
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
John W. Norton, John Simons, \Vm.
Kennedy, John Mote, Bryan Gause-5.

VIRGINIA CO~FERE>C'E.
Daniel Day, Tlmrker l\111ire, Allen R.
SOCTH CAROLI\A CO~FF,RF,NCE.
Barnard, John T. Br:une, David BrowZacchens DowlinQ". Z:11:-h:iriah vVi1liams, der, Thomas Browder, Jm:\rna FeatherDaniel Gartm::in, James Bellah, Samuel stone, John 1'-,. \Vright, El,enczer W.
Harrison, Jesse Si11clair, Dan'l Christen- \Yard, Henj. Stephens, James RPid-11.
bury, Andrew Hammill, Tillman Snead,
DALTE\WRE CO:'\FER E\CK
David Garretson-IO.
John Everhart, Henrv Raker, John
YIIWI~[A CO~FERE~CE.
Chil<ls, Rohert Cadden, Bazil Barry, RoJames Hanner, John Turner, Samuel bert Boyd-6.
Hooser, Russel Foster, George Burnett,
PHILADELPHIA CO~FERE:\'CE.
,-~tilliam IJeeblcs, \Ym. II. Star, Samuel
\Vells, John \V. Boyd, Solomon Day, Rich'd W. Petherbri<lge, J acoh Jioore-2.
NEW-YORK CO~FEitE~CE.
Stephen Rowe, \\7illiam Hichards, Thos.
Aaron Pierce, Sherman l\linor, .T osiah
Saunders-13.
Bowen, James Young-, Heman Bangs,
13ALTL\10RE CO~FEP.,E~CE.
Smith Dayton, Earl Bancroft, Phinehas
Joseph Carper, :Morris Covert, Thomas
Beaks, Mordecai Gosnell, George Brown, Doan-8.
KEW-E:KGLA~D CO:\FERE~CE.
James 'faylor-6.
John Lord, Josiah A. Scarritt, ~athan
PHILADELPHIA COXFERENCE.
Paine, Salmon \Vinchester, Bradbury
Sinickson Tuff, John Creamer, v"Valters
Clay, Joseph C. Pierce-6.
Ilurrows, Abraham Kotchum-4.
GE?\ESEE CO?\FERE~CE.
,NEW-YORK CO:~FERE~CE.
James H. Harris, \Villiam Brown,
James Covel, David Barcl:ty, Jeremiah
Joshua. Rogers, John Arnold, Peter Ba].\{'Daniels, John Goodsel, Isaac Lent,
John Bovd, Dn.vid Miller, Ibri Cannon, ker-5.
Isaac lr"ill, Za1mon Stewart, Horace Quest. 3. Who are admitted into full
connection?
"vVeston, John Lovcjny-1 '2.
OHIO CONFEHE:'\'CE.
~EW-E~GLA\D CO~FERE:'.'ICE.
John
Solomon,
David Sharp, Samuel
Jeremiah Marsh, ~Iosrs Fifield, Daniel
Brown,
Oliver
Carver,
Jacob Hooper,
Plumley, Daniel Dorclicster-4.
Shadrach
Rnark-fi.
GENESEE CO\FERE~CE.
TENNESSEE COXFEREXCE.
Daniel Shcperson, John Dempster,
Hardy
1'L Cryer, hy Walke, John
A.bra.ham Lippctt, Joshua Beebee, Alpheus Davis, Joseph ]\I'Crcary, George Schrader, John M:rni!'ec, \Yilliam StribPeck, Isaac Grant, \Villiam Jones, Ebe- ling, Nicholas Korwood, i\Il1ses Ashnezer Fairchild, John Byem, Thomas worth, Joshua Botcher, Pl'tt'r James,
Thomas Owen, Tbon1as Bailey, John
]H'Gee, George Ferguson-13.
M'Gee, John S. Ford, E:i,.,Jia Lott-I 1.
Quest. 2. 1Ylw remain on trial?
SOUTH CAHOL[\" A co~ F'E1(E:\'CF:.
OHIO 90NFERENCE.
Elijah Binl, Jbvid Hilliar:l, John Lane,
Lemuel Lane, Boroughs Westlake, John Murrow, Daniel !\lu11:1crktn, \Vest
Joseph Pownal, Sadosn. Bacon, Henry ,villiams. John I\l'Clcndon, \\'illiam WinBaker, \Villiam P. Finl<:y, Elijah Truitt, ningham,-Tr:ivis Owen, :\,p1ila. LeatherJohn \Vaterman, \Villiam Hunt, Russell wood, \Villiam Collinsi\'ortli. John Scott,
Bigelow, William Adams, Jabez Bow- Nicholas ~l'lntyre-13.
man, Henry B. Bascum-13.
TENNESSEE C'O:\"FERE~CE.

YIRG['.\IA CO:\FEllE~CE.

Josiah Patterson, (~corge M'Nelly,
Hugh A. l\l'Cain, Jam<,s C. M'Aden,
Nace Overall, Jacob ·whitesides, John Peyton Anderson, \Vaddell Johnson, Reu-
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11Iinutc-s for 18 16.

bert \Y. Finley, Benjamin Hhoten, \Ym.
Dixon, Jn11:1than Stamper, Thomas D.
Porter, \rilli:un M'Jlahan, John Sorncr-

lien El!,i~, Bn\Yf'n Reynolds, \Yi!Iiam
Jones, ( :i:1rlcs :\fosel1 y-s.
1

B.\ I.Tl \lllltE CO.\FEHJ•:."\CE.

jarnin ~- Ogletree, Tiuhcrt Porter, Alexanrlcr H. ~a111l(lf'rs, J amcs C. Sharp, Lueius Q. C. Dryampert, Daniel Brown,

,·ille-D.

Samilcl P._ \r. Gille11pie, John Be:ir.
~amu;I Ih·:i:-;. Hi1·liard 1fnnt, J:rnws
S_c,\cil.:, lli•nry Padgett, Thomas Lark ms-,.

TE'\SE;-o;SEE CO~F.ERE"\"CE.

Thoma~;.\.. Kin~, Joseph Fo11lks, .Tcsc:'e
C.unnin!!halll, \\" n~. Hart, John Phipps,
George· Ektus, Thomas UrilEn-'i.

J uhn Cullinsworth-!L
YIHGl~L\. CU:\ FE]( E"\'CE.

Stith l\lead, Tltot11:i.s Cooper, \Yilli:un
:\I. Elliot, Hird1ard JI. Parks. ]fonrv Rohinson, .\.lien l•:lli11tt, J ult11 C. Bm-ru;s-i.

sol-TB C.\l-~OLI.\:\ CU.\FEEE:-iCE.

lL\ LTI\101tE Cl>\ FE1~ 1-:\CE

John C. Frcfwh, .I ;wqh I )ow1·ll. .fames
G rilTin I :1tristophcr, .<\ llcn Turner, ThoLaws,
Thom:1,s ~(·m~ll. l{r·zin l farnmorn.l,
m:-is \Y. St:rnlcy, l\ieholas Talley. Jacob
Jamrs
1\L Han;-;on, .fob {;1w,.:I. Hubert
Hin, lfrm_v Bass, Arr!tiliald Brown,
Hanna,
John Swartzweld(•r, 1>ariL1 SteJam f's l,. Jkli11. ( '.harles Dickinson, John
YCns-10.
Bunch: l [11'..;h 'd'l'haill, elect, \\'illi:un ParPHI LA DELPHIA COSFEHE\CE.
tridge, ckct-1~.
George
Sheets, .fosrph 1,ylll'and. \YilYWC:l.\l.\. co~FF.RE:\CE.
fom
W.
Foulks,
\\'illiam llar<lestv, DaJoshua Lawrenc1~, :'.\Tinton Thrift, Peter
niel Ashton, Lott \fartdd-fl.
·
\Y yatt, :\bttlww ;\L Dance--!.
DAl:ri\llll{E CO"\FEl{.F..\CE.

:'\ EW-YOIIK CO.\ FEnE;sC F:.

Benj:uni11 (; riffen, .l a1nP,-, :'IL Smith,
l,cwis H. Fc('hti!!r, John B1111, \Yilliam
John
Finncg-:111. Fri 11 u,I Dr:1pcr, John T.
Shanks, Tho•nas ;--;cwdl. cleet-:1.
~\1ldoms, .Ton~thari Ly11n-G.
PIIIL\!ll:LPIIL\. CO::\FERE.\CE.

Cieorg-c lbnuhart, elect, l)aYid Dailey,
elect, Lott \Y::rtield, clect-3.

QueSL ,!. nrlrn ate the deaccins.?
WPrc onlai11c<l tl11·"
,., ) ..
C,lr.

Thosr markrd 1l1n,-; (-"-)

Ol l 10 CO.\FERE."\CE.

'John Cr.d1;1111, Cliarlcs \Yaddel, Hobert
C. Hatton
. . .ltilrn_ Dew , Fr-111c1·,-;
, •. J~.·t1·11·I rurn.
J13oIlll ,~1110:nu!l
"
D·l\·1·
d
~l,"rp
~, -.; :Lllll!l' I
.
.
rO\rn," J ,lt'u:i Uouper * Sha<lrach Pu· J·
elect-10.
'
\. ar \'
l
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'

, .•

TE\ s :_: ;-; . .; r: E co~;F],; i{E"'.\CE.

~E\Y-EXGLA:iD CO.\TETTE.\"CE.
Jason \\.:tlker, Shipley \V. \\'il8un
Tkzck1:Ll1. JJavi;-;, Ya11rn11~;clla,:,r O-.l 11
J>1,'~'lilla /~_re, D:1rid lI11ieliin"nn, John
lI arne,
7.C'11:1s Adams,"" Orill p 0 11('rt~ *
l I)
* ·,
. ' ' .,,
0
•
l
rat!,· Lzebel \\'. Coffin/ B:irlho~
lumen- O_thcman,* \Valtr,r ::-;lr·cpf'r * Jo-

1rn:

.I ohn Bowman, Chibor'.1r. Du:·"!• Bcui,ami_n_ l\lalone, ·James
Po1tf'1. \\1L1;1i11 1'. h.1nc, Je<-se lI•,lt'
Tl
1' ·1
c-l
~
,. ,,
JOlll:ts ,;11 v_v,, ~foses Asll\vorth, Peter
James, rlP1·!, Ll1.--d1a Lott,* Ivy \Yalke *
seph B. \Vhite/ Jfonry True*-1!:,'.
Har<_l~, .'.\~. {'r.\:er:* John ~chra<ler,* Jol;n
r; F::\" ESEE CU~ FF Rl<'N ( 'F
J\1a111fl'l',~ ~\ ill1am ~tribling-,• Joshua
}srael C,ook, J_:-;ra~l -Ch:;111-l:;rl.i,;,· Elijah
~utcl:i;,, "\l"holas 1\'orwood~* John s.
'~ arrcn_, (,oodn-m Stoddard, James Hall,
Eore!, l lwi11as Owen, rlect-20.
~ at halllel Heeder,_ Hobert Mcnshall, DaSOGTH C.\IWLI~A CU~FERE:\"CK
, 1J l 011111:~ns,, Nathan Dod:oon, Peter
Ander;.;011 Hav, Samuel Kr II do·
D . 11\I"J'
. "
.
o es, !ones; JJaval ~,u]p, .lohn Hamilton, \Vy•
am:? 1' .-Jiaill, J:irncs Parsons, \Villiam ,Lt.t Ch:uul;e_rlm,* Jolin Griffin,* J:uncs
H~rns, \\ est Harris, Dabney P. Jones Hazen,~- J:,Iias Bowen/ \Yilliam Came,,. m. B. Bnnctt, David S. 1\-l'Bridc, Sa~ ron,* \\ ilham Barlow'~-18.
muel John:-1Jll, .Tas. B. Turner, Philcmon
O~l~tre~, J ·~~ncs ,o. Andr~w, J cihn \Yright, QueSL 5. lVlw hare bren elected and ordained elders this year 1
BenJarrn~. t. .. ~eott, \\. Collinsworlh,
elect, Ehph B1rd,* David Hilliard* John
OHIO l;ONFERENCE.
Lane,* John Scott, elect, John M~rrow *
John M'Mahan, elect, John Cord, Ro•
Tlwlll:1s \

J\011,

'

~ E'.Y-EX(;L.\:\"D C,>\"FEin;xcE.

Cnus C111nmins, :\aron Lnrnnrns, Josiah.Ernerso11, Fr:1ncis Da11e 1 Elias :Mar~EW-\"t)IU~ C0.\1-'EltE\CE.
ble, ~amuel Hillm:rn, Artemas StebTheo:lo,:;i11s Chrk. Tobias Spi<~cr, Eli- bins-':'.
sha P. J:uioh, :".itt:plwn Jacob, \\·m. Ross,
Ci E"\" ESE E CO:\ l·'ER E~CF..
Samuel Lnckcy, G:itl Smith, elcct-7.
.Tarn rs IL Baker, RP1Jbr11 Farley, .T ohn
f\ E\V-E\( a,A \" j) CO".\'FI•:ru;."\CK
Hazzar1l, Truman (;illett. Ja1~1cs S.
Ecnjarni:i Burnham, .Tuhn .\twcll, elrct, Lcnt-5.
John A.darns, Hi(·ltard Emery, Thomas
Quest. 8. lYho arc tl,c s1:pcrnlllnerary
\V. TucJ.:1•r, .T. F. Chatllhcrlain, elect,
ptcrtchcrs !
Jacob Sanborn, .Tona than \,\-orthcn-8.
GE:\ ESEE CO"'.\Fl~RE~CE.
James Gilmore, Elisha Bcbins, Ebcl)€zer Doolitde, Gideon l,a1111ing, Henaldo

l\L Everts, .I ames ~- Lcnt-G.
Quest. 6. 1n1// fire the bishops

OHIO CO:\"FERF.:\"CE.
:Michael Ellis, Isn,ac Pavcy-:J.
SOUTH CAROLr:\· .\. C 1JXFEREi\CE.

\Yiley Warwick.
and su-

tr·ri!ltrndents !
\Villi;tm ;\l"Kendrce, Enoch George,
Rohert Ril'hfonl H.oLerts-3.
Quest. 7. vV!to have locatal this year?
OHIO CO\FERE"'.\CE.

Oliver C:1rYer, Samuel Hellums, James
M'Mahan, .Josrph Oglesby, Abel Robinson, Jonathan Sta.mpcr-6.

TE:\:\" E~SEE co~ FERE~CE.
John I. E. Birrl, \.Yilliam \Yinans,
Sela. Paine, Joseph Foulks, Samuel
Browne, John l\I'Farland, Baker vYra-

ther-7.
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
Andrew Pickins, \Villiam Arnold, Ben-

BALTI'.\IOltE CO~FERENCE.

l\forris Howe, Caleb Revnolds, \Villiam
Houston-3.
·
NEvV-ENGLAKD COXFERE~CE.

Joshua :Nye.
GENESEE CO:\°FETI.E~CE.

John Kimberlin.
Quest. 9. lYho are the s11pcramwa!ed or
1corn-out preachers!
OHIO COXFERE~CE.

Henry M'D:rniel, \Villiam Burke, Isaac
Quinn-3.
VIRGINIA CONFERF.XCE.

William Jean, Samuel W aggoner-2.

11linutes for IS 16.
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BALTIMORE CONFERENCE.

Seely Bunn, John Pitts, Thomas Lucas, Joseph Stone, Hezekiah lforri111:rn
Asa Shinn, Amos Barnes-7.
'
PHILADELPHIA CO~FEilENCE.

, \Yilliam l\l'Lenahan, Hobert l\l'Co,·,
Thomas EverarJ, Joseph Aydelott
than Swain-5.
'
l\EW-YORK CC>:.\FERE:\CE.
Gad Smith, Elisha P. Jacob, Samuel
J:owler, Isaac C~n<lee, James Colr~man,
Stephen Hwhmond, John Crawford Oliver Sykes-8.
'

Ka-

l\'EW-E.\GLA:\"D CO:'\FERE:'\CB.

John Bro<lhead, Benjamin Hezelton-2.
GENESEE CO\FERENCE.

Asa Cummings, Thom~s "'hitl'he:1d
Abraham Dawson, James Gilmore, :\"a~
than Do<lson-5.
Quest. 10. lflw !tare been ettprlled from
our cmn,crtion tltis '!}Car .'l •
BALTJ.\IOHE CO~'TERE~CE.

Joshua \\'in<lsor.
PHILADELPHIA CO~FERE;\'CE.

~oseph Samson, for refnsing to subscpbe to the 2d artiele of the doctrines
ot our church.
:.\E\Y-YOHK CO:\FERENCE.

Thomas Drummond.
Quest. 11. lT/in 11(/ce u:(tlulrawn.from the
connr-ctwn t/11s yrar _l
N E\V-E'.\-c; L_\ \' D CO'.\' fERE'.\'CF..
Joseph Baker.

Quest. 1:3. ~Ya,, all tltc prcaclwrs' cht1ractcrs e.ram1ncd {}(:(ore Lhr; Conferences.?
This :\·as strictly attended to bv callincr
over th ~Ir n~me_s, one by one, before thei;
respectJye Conferences.
QueSL l3. lY/w haec died this year .l
1. ~fhe venerable Francis Asburv ,-late
s~1p_e~nnten<l1:nt or bi~l10p of the Metho<list
f,JH:sc_opal Church m America, who was
oorn rn _E1tgl:md, near the foot of Hamstead Bnclge, 1~ the parish of Handsworth.
about fou~ nules from Birmingham, i1~
Staffilrdf-h!rc, on the 20th o( August,
1745 .. Hts parents were people in common_ hfe: remarkable for their honesty
and industry, and hail all the comforts of
pl~nty about them. There were but two
ch1l<lr~n, ~ d~u,Vhter and son; the daughter dymg m rnfancy, he might be viewed

as _an only child. From his rhildhood he
~?1ther dared an oath, nor h:,zarded a Jie.
l h~ lo".e of_ truth is not natural; but the
hah1t of tellmg it he aclp1ir!'d very early;
an_d so vrcll was he taugLt. that his conseie?ce would never pcrlllit him to swear
pr_ofancly. He abhorred mischief and
,nekedness, _althou~h his pl:tylllates were
am<_ing the vilest ot tl,c vile. From such
soe1et y he often returned home uneasy
and 11~el_ancholy.
1-iornet i1ncs he was
much nd1culed'. and callc'.l .\icthodist pars11n, because his mother 1t1·;1tcd any people who had the appcar:1111'(~ of rcliITion
to her house.
By tl:P coi1\'ersat.ion
and prayers ot' 011e of' 1l1ese he was
awakene<l, before he \\'as quite fourteen
~·cars of ~ge: it was now f':1,-;y and pleasmg to h11n to le:n:e his r·o111pany, and he
l1eg-:rn to pra;yrnorn1nQ"and 1'\'1•ning. It was
not long belore he beg:an 11, i1111uire of his
mother,_ who, \Vhere, a11d \\ kit were the
l\lethod1sts; she ga.ve lJim a favourable
account, and <lirect~d hirn to a person
that could take him ti, \\cdncshurv to
hear them. "The people :! ppeared ~·ery
devout, men and women b,11:li1w. sayi 11 ,r
ar~1en. N'~)w, beholtl they . ~,ere"'' singing
hj mns. Sweet sound! \,Ii\"! strano-e
to ~ell! the preacher had ?:>1 pr\n~r-bool~;
and yet he prayed ,rnndcr/"1:ilv 1 \Vhat was
yet more extraordinarr, th~- lll:lll took his
text, and had no sermon hooh ! Thoucrht
I, this is mmderful in<lerd: 'Tis certai~ly
~, strange way, but it i-o 1he best way.
I he preacher talked abo111 confidence, assnrance, &c., of \\'hich all 1,iv fli<Thts and
hopes fell short." Af'tc·r · thi;, some
others, with him,;elf, nwt Cn reading and
prayer. They had large :,,,,1 good ineetrngs, and were much pcrs•_ (·:1tf'd, until the
person at whose house t !1r ,, held them
being frightened, thev ,,·r-rc ,discontinued.
He then held meetiiws frr ,p1entlv at his
father's house, exhorti~;r il:~' -p(',ople there,
as also at Sutton Cole:ield, and sever~] souls professed to find ]""'ace through
l11s laboms. He met cl:i:-~,. at Bromich
Heath, and in band at \Y('J,,1•sbury. He
l~a<l preached s?me montli:; l•rJore he publicly appeared m the 1\lctliodist meetinO'houses, when his labours he,·:: . n1e more e~tcnsi\·ely witnessed. Sorn1' •srre amazed
not knowing that he had 1·xercisecl else~
\\'here. Behold him now a l,Jt·:tl preacher,
the humble and willing 1,·r·;a11t of any
a~Hi every preacher ~hat c::11, d on him, hy
night or by day; being n'ady, with hasty
steps, to go far or wide to du goo<l : visit-

1Uinutes for I 816.
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ing Derbyshire, Staffordshire, \¥arwidc. to be holden in l\fav, in Baltimore. Havshire, \¥ orcestershire, and indeed almost ini reached Riclunond, in Yirgini:i, he
every place within his reach, for the sake preached his last sermon in that city, in
of precious souls; preaching, generally, the old ,'.\Ictho<list church, at 3 o'clock in
three, four, and five times a week. He the afternoon, Sunday, March ~Hth. Some
was between twenty-one and tvvo when of his friends, on account of his extreme
he gave ltimself np entirely to Go<l an<l \\'eakness, dissuaded him in vain from the
his wurk, afrcr acting as a local preachel' attempt of preaching; to \\·hich he renearly five years.
plie<l, he must once more deliver his tesHe lande<l in Philadelphia on the 2ith timony in that place. He was carried
of October, liil, and immediatelv berran from his carriage door to the pulpit, and
his labour,;. On Tuesday, the ·13th"' of placed on a table. He spoke nearlv an
:,orember, he preached his first sermon hour, from Rom. ix, ~ii, with rnueh ·feelin New-York. Early in ~uvernber, lii:2, ing- an,l effcet, pausing at intervals to rehe visited .\fardancl. On Sa.turd:LV even- C()\'er breath, and was t3,kcn back to his
ing, the 28tl~ of November, he first carria_Q"e in the same manner. On Tuespreached at Fell's Point, in Baltimore. thy, Thursday, and Friday, he tnvelled,
Pntil li8,1, :.Ir. Asburv held his ri,11thnritv and reached the house of his old frien<l,
from '.\fr.\Veslev. At the General Confer- :Mr. Geonrc _:\mold, intending to go on
enr.e, held in B;iltinwrc, in the mouth of' ahout twenty miles, to Fredericksburg;
l>ccemher of that year, Doctor Coke and lmt the weather proved t,)o inclement.
himself \\ere unanimously elected suprr- Overhearing brother Bon<! (his travellingintendents of the ;\lcthocbt Church in cnmpanion) a111l the family corwersiug
America, by his ordination, on the 2ith of aliout an appointment for meeting, he obthe same month, made Episcop;1l. It scrveil, that thev need not be in a hurrv.
would appl'ar th:tt Bishop :\.sbnry !tad la- A rl'mark so 1111-usual gave brother Bo1id
bourcd in England~ as a loc:tl and travelling much uneasiness. Toward eveninQ' he
preaeher, about ten years; in America b1~came greatly indisposed; ahont 3 o'clock
upward of forty-four, nearly thirty-two of next morning, he observe,! tlrnt he ha<l
which he, as bishop, held the supcri11ten1l- p:u;se1l a night of great bodily suffering. It
ency. \Yhen we count the thousands was proposed to sencl for a ph:,:sician. hut
throughout this y3,stly extensive continent, lie would yield to no entreaties; adding,
who, with affectionate veneration, o\\'nc<l finallv,
O"et
. that before the doctor could ~
him as their spiritual father, we may 1111cs- there his breath would be gone! He obtio11 if a weightier charge has been eomrnit- served, that he had no farther cornmunitcd to any man since the days of the apos- cation to make, having fully expressed his
ties; and when the records of his life shall mind in his addresses to the bishop and
meet the public eye, who, that patiently General Conference. About 11 o'clock
examines and candidh· decides, will be on Sun<lay, he inquired if it \\·as not time
bold enough to say, tl;at since that time for rneeti11g; but recoverinr.; his recollecduties so great and so various h,we been tion, he desired that the family might be
by one man more faithfully performed.
called together. Brother Bond sun~, prayHis constitution \\·as naturallv delicate. ed, and expounded the twenty-first of RevFor many years he was subject to the elation. Throughout the exercise he apasthma, and inHanunatorv affoctions; he peare<l to be collceted, an<l much engaged
also had his full sh3,re in those diseases in devotion. They offered him a little
whir,h prevail in certain parts of our barley water, bnt he was unable to swalcountry : he \\'as no stranger to fo\'ers low, an<l his speech began to fail. Oband agues, bilious fevers, &c. Finally, serving the agony of brother Bond's dishis almost worn-out constitution yielded tress, he raised his hand, and looked joyto the fatal consumption. The approxi- fully at him. Brother Bond then asked
mate cause of this disease seems to have hin{ if he felt the Lord J esu" Christ to
been the influenza, with which he was be precious 1 He seemed to exert all his
taken in South Carolina, about Christmas, rem:tining strength, and raised both his
1815. It was followed In· an almost en- hands as a token of triumph; and in a
tire loss of appetite, and the formation or few minutes after, as he sat in his chair.
ulcers on the lungs. During the course with his head supported by brother Bond's
of the -winter he continued to make efforts hand, without a struggle, he breathed his
to meet the ensuing General Conference, last, on Sunday, the 31st of March, 1816,
18
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in the 71st
of his age. " l\Tark the
perfect
man year
! behold the upright! for the
end of that man is peace~,,

·
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D .
f
11rn,1 t .1c time of his ministry it is
pres_nmed that he preached from fiftPen
to c1g-l~t8cn thonsand serrnons, !)resided at

Illlll_'J red ~;,mfercnces, tra'r,]1ed on tl11~ cor1t111cnt trom one hundred
to one hundred and fifty thous:wcl milcs,
''nd 1> rl1"
I · l
...
<
any
ti ,,ps on arnccd rnure ministns than
o 1crl rnanlevcr id. Bishop Asbnry
posscsscl goo{ natural and ac11uired abili!1es, r~::;,d the Scriptures in the langua~es
m which thr\y were orig-inally \\~rittcn
and was :lC''Jll1-intcd with the several
branches ofpolite literature, which heappeared studwus to conceal. Uut nothit;<T
short of deep and uniform piety could sZ
Jong_ l1a\'e sc.. cured to him the lcn·e and
. I .1d ence o f a !Jeop le who knew how to
Coll
d1strng_1_113h bet\,_vcen the forrn an(! JlO\'·"r
f
"-o godlrn,~ss.. fo deep ant! uniform pictv,
and talents tar above the common grad<~;
may be :uldr.d a zeal and diligence that
have been 1iq11alled but by few, and exceedeLl bv none.
li"or , 1·
t I lf
• .l'
,l mo"· ia
a centurv this cxtraor~mary man traversed this ;\xtensive cnntincnt,. enc,_1u11t.ering the summer's he:1t
a 1d
11
\ 1.itl w_·i_nter ~ l ~" r.< • . And ,vhcn pressed
,
' ... 1 ) 1 ~P _alll 111 .1rm1t>~, and solicited hy
h1:,;
fnen1ls to lessen lns labours, his zc:tl
· ian 1'.'·o
ll•10 ~·e ti

0

te d on trial, and stationed on Kent circuit
In 1801 he tr~_vel_le? Dover; 180:!, Rus~
sell, state of\ 1rrrrnia . 180" N . R
in the same stat;.
04 L;'xi·n!t\o,-n ivtetr,
f
sae
o.. \.e1~tu_cky..
1805,_
in c'ompliance
,,1th
the_ ie_qne;;t In
of the
bishops,
lie \"ent
'
on a m1ss10n to Xatchez. Here a new
ofT tl~ings
presented itself to his
.
lie 18 now to face unciv1·11··,•,etl 11at ions, anr] _a wilderness of four or fise
hundred miles. After a J·011rne\' ot· ten
l
o: c even c~ays,. anrl lying out ~s many
n~ghts, making his sarldle-baCTS his pillow
l11s bla11ke_t and cloak his bet( the heaven~
hrs covenn~, the C:orl of Israel his defrne~, he a'.nYc<l safo in the territory. At
!he _tu!le ot ~1is arrival, Methodism was in
its
Ill that country.
A few
beenrntane_y
:l\vakened
and converted
tr> ('had
]
tl
l1 J · t
,r(J('
, ;ro~ig ~ _ie lllS rumcntality of our beloved
I olnas (, 1bson.
N
1thst
.
1 0
· \""
a1Hling there were some respP-ct:wle 1:1e~1 and women friendly <lis15
posed, yet_ It a lamentable truth, that a
th
n'.lmber of e fi~st settlers of that country
'"c,re b:rnkru1_>ts 11_1 1_norals, and the1·r 1)ro11d
h
e,nts and 1rrcl1g1011s lives made them
oppose the truths which this, as well as
(lthcr good men, delivered. As such tltlr
fiJr:>t pre:1c_'.hers _in those parts had C<)11s1·,
l
l l l Ti
c Pra.J e l ti 1c11lt1es. \Ve may venture to

r

'

18'

, · ,., ,

:~i~.~

prompted him u11 to the last, travellinrr afTirrn tha! they were the subjects of
ar_Hl pn•:i:'.htn~ till within a few days of almost umvcrsal contempt; and brother
lns death: he t)1l'n stepped, as it ,verc, J;3l~ckman shared largely in these suffrom h~JOur, toil, and sufferings to his te_rrn_g·s .. In 1806_ h_e :vas appointed to
ever1astrng rest. 1_'he _remains of Bisho1} p1 es1de lll ti1e I\-l1ss1ss1ppi district; God
honourc_.d l11s administration \'··i·tli Sttc. S bury ,vere (lepns1ted lll the familv buryv
A
rng ~round ot' u. Arnold, at whose house ccss, Slllt!ers were C011Yerted, and houses
he died: ~n,l .afterward, hy the order of ,ver: built _and dedicated to God. In
G.encn.l Con~fer~nce, were taken np and lRO, he still presided in the district.
brought to halt1more, and interred in a, his labours were still blessed, souls wer~
va.ul~ prepared for the purpose, iu the Me- c~nverterl, and his name is remembered
tholhst Cb11rch in Eutaw-street.
wnh pleasure among that people to this

. 2. Learner Blackman,-who was born Ja)i l f th
m th_e state of N ew-J erscy. From the
~ e t e low lands, followed by the
best rnft1rmation we are enabled to collect, b!c:sm_gs of the peo_ple: In 1808 he preo
b I
Sided rn Holston d1stnct, state of Tcnur rot ier now under consideration ap~ea~s to have been a branch of a. goorl nessee; 1809, continued in the same. In
!anuly, some of whom were the honoured 1810 he was _appointed to Cumberland;
instruments of declaring the ,, glad ti<lin[Ts i81 l, l~e contmned in the same district.
of gre?t joy." He was a part of the fr~it . ~ ll:H_2, 18_13 .. 18141 he presided in the
of their l"h
I"
l
~a_shville district. In 1815 lie ,.. ..,s a.p.
"" ours. . • rom tie numerous stad
''"
t1?ns hP filled, and dying in the flower of pmnte to Cumberland district: in this
his
h
}
ye~r he terminated his laborious. uset·11l l1'f'e
age, e must iaYe _be_,en very youngl h
'
\\hen he embraced rcl1rr10n. He could ~ 11c occun:cd as follows :-HP and Mrs.
t
h
h
hlackman,
Ins
consort,
had
hcen
011
a
v1·s1't
'
no ave cen more than nineteen years
l O . ~.
of age when he commenced his itinerant
i~ I h1~)~~1ver; _on their retur_n, recareer. In the year 1800 he was admit- ,..ferry~~o"'a!,1etheirw,horses
while they
Ill the
were were
affrighted,
18
C,

~;i;s!
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place, by ca-.cchising them regularly. Ile
and le:iped ont and threw him in the river. also instructed the poor blacks in the
where in a few minutes he perished among things of Gou, with great care and dilithe ,..-aves.
gence. ln short, he called and prayed at
Notwithst:rnding he ,yas happily united every house in his way, if he could obtain
with one of the most agreeable women, permission ; hut, alas! sume refused to
and in possession of a_-s many earthly rcct~ive or let him pray among them; an<l
blessin•'s as would have rendered him com- when he unrlertook to entreat them thev
fortabl; at home, yet he renounced them got angry and threatened to abuse his
1
all, a.n<l tranllcd on, and preached scarce- slen,kr body
; bnt all tlfis did not discouly a sermon less. 1\ tall times and pbces, ra!.!·r1 him ; he went on as a good soldier
and in all the stations he filled, he was
of Jesus Christ.
acceptahlc and useful, and was rendered
He \\'as on Tmnbeckhec \\'hen the Ina blessing to preachers and people. As di:rns became hostile, and the people were
a single man, he was n'"pecte<l ; as a man all in forts, and afraid tu go to their planof a fornilv, lw iilld bis sl;ltion with that tations. Ile never stopped, lrnt ,vent from
prudence,· dignity, arnl prnpriety which fort to fort and preached the gospel to the
become the great and goml man ; as a people. His mmc will eYer be dear to
citizen, he was honoured and revered. m:rnv on Tombeckbee circuit. In conseJustly \\:ls that portion of sacred truth qnc~ce of bis labours, allll delicate constiverified, "Them that honuur me "·ill I tution, he hecarne quite rclaxetl and debihonour.,. He bas left a ,rec ping com· litated; ::i.ml altho:1gh he was sufficiently
panion to mourn lier irreparable lof.iS; but exhausted tu retire from the itinerant
she is not alone, for tl1u11:;.;amls of others field, yl~t his zeal prompted him still to go
will associate to mourn with her. He has forward, and accordinu-ly he \\·..,s appointleft the sta~e of action. pnt off the garment ed tn the :\ttakapas circuit, in tl1e state
ofmortalitv, :rnd i.rone to his reward .
of .LouisiaJ1:t, in 181-1. 1-foie he spent
3. Richruornl l\ollev .-'.YilO wa.s a na- one year in the milbt of dilTicnlt.ies, such
tive of Yirgi ni:i. b "i:tll early period of as l(;ng- ricles, muddy roads, deep ,,.:aters,
his lite his parents move,! to the sta.te of alill s,Yanns or flies aml moschetocs, toGcorrTia. A.bout the y1~ar i;-,0G he was gether with intense heat, ,vhich were snf.
conv:i.tcd to Gud. w·hile a private cha- ficicnt to render lire itself disagreeable ;
racter: he was serious. humble, and exem- but his zeal and courage made 'him bear
plary. Jn tlic fall of lt407 he beg-an to them with apostolic f1nn11ess. In the
labour in a more cxtrnsive manner, and conclusion of the year he atten(Ied the
in the concln,-ion of the year he gave Conference. 'The ·peculiar situation of
himself up wholly to the Lord and his the chmch in that quarter made it neceswork. In 1608 he was appointed to Edisto sary for him to return to the Attakapas
circuit, in South Carolina. In lSO\J he circuit. It may be remarked, that he rewas stationell in "\Yilmins-ton, North Ca- cei Hd his appointment cheerfully, and
rolina. In 1810 he \\·as stationed in started without a murmur or sigh.
Charleston, South Carolina. In 1811 he
The author of tlwse remarks accompatravelled \Yac,hiu2·ton circuit, in the state nic,l him over the l\1issi:;:,-ippi, an<l through
of Georgia. In l 81~, in compliance with a vast swamp. The diflieulties we had
the request ol' the bishop, he went on a to eneounter were almost incredible. On
mission to 'fombcckhce. After passing the 21th of :;\ovember we parted. The
through the savage nations, a wilderness weather was wet and cold. That dav he
of three hundred and fifty miles, swim- reacheu the place he designed, :rn<l stayed
ming deep creeks, and ly.ing out eleven with a friendly family : the weather still
nights, he arrived at the place of destina- disaQrceablc. He started and went a cirtion. Herc he spent two years in labour- cuit~us way to avoid a bad swamp and
ing indefatigably for the g-lory of God some deep creeks. There was no white
and the good of souls. He tilled all his person living on the path. In the evenappointments punctually. He never stop- inlT be came to a vi!larTe of Indians. He
~
~
ped for wet or cold, nor even for the want ,ms
to pass a creek, and was apprehenof a horse. He wou1'1 take his saddle- si vc it would be full. He employed an
bags on his shoulders and walk to his ap- lndian to go with him. \\'hen he arrived
pointments, if his horse should be out of it was as he expected. There was no
the way. He not only preached, but dili- other alternative but to cross or stay with
gently instructed the children in every
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the savages; so he left his valise, saddlebarrs, and a parcel of books, and attempted
to ~ide the stream. The current was rapid, and beat him and his horse down ;
the banks were steep, so that his horse
could not get out. In the ::;truu-gle he
and his horse parted. l [e got h(ild of a
bush and pullet! himself out; his horse
8Wam back to the shore from whence they
started. He thin directed the Indian to
keep his horse until morning, and he would
walk on to the first house, about two
miles. He h:id got ahoul a mile on the
\\'ay, ·when the wet and cold combined
stopped his progress, (it seems he was
conscious of his approaching dissolution;
he had knceled down on the ground-for
his knees were both dirtv-and commenrlerl his spirit to (;or!,) th.Prn in the woo,ls,
until death gave him an hono11rahle discharge. There lay our beloved Hichmo11d
Nolley, on the cold ground and wet
leaves, at foll length,. his eyes neatly
closed, his left hand on his brPast, his
right hand a little fallen off. Here his
life and toil ceased together.
He was uot what some call a great
preacher, but possessed wh:it many an
archbishop is void of-deep humility and
genuine piety. He was serious and solemn. '\Yho ever saw him lirrht and trifling 1 '\Yho ever heard hi;t speak an
idle wort! 1 Always busy, hP rose at four
o'clock in the morninrr. at all times and
places. He was eve;· acknowledged to
be a holy man ; and even in Louisiana, in
the midst of French superstition and
American infidelity,
-· he was acknowled(Ted
~
to be a servant of the most hirrh God.
\Ve have no scruples in° saying, no
doubt exists, that he has gone to the haven of repose, to receive that reward that
remains for the faithful. Hail, happy
spirit ! hail !
4. Zachariah '\Vitten,-wl10 was born
in Tazewell countv, state of Yirainia. of
parents highly respectable~ from ~vhom he
received a tolerable English edueation.
He was blessed from his childhood with
ti~~ instructions, the preaching, and arhnomtlons of the :Methodist itinera.nt clt>rgywho alw:1ys found at hi::; father's house a
comfortable
home-throuah
whose instru.
r
mentahtv he was awakened a.nd converted
some ti1~e in the year 1811, when he was
perhaps about t,ventv years of ar,e, He
presently began to exercise his rritt in exhortation and prayer; and his ~ound piety, promising talents, holy boldness, and

well-tempered zeal were such as to evince
that it was not designed of the great Shepherd and Bishop of souls that he should
long remain in the obscure walks of private lite. The word of the Lord was
like fire in his bonrs. He ,vas persuaded
he was called of God to preach the gospel; and his \\'il}' being open, he was sent
by the presiding elder, in 181-2, to Powell's Valley circuit, where he trn,·clled
until Conference, when he was admitted
on trial as a travelling- prcach1:r, and was
appointed to the charge of Flint circuit.
In 1813 he \\'as appointed to Vincennes.
In 1814 he was appointed to Duck River;
but being sick at the time of Conference,
and having a desire to visit his parents,
he determinerl to g-o home and stav till he
recovered his hc:1lth, whieh he ·accordingly did, and stayed until the spring of
1815, when he. on his way to his charge,
about the la::;t of l\Iarch, was taken with
the consumption, which termiuated his
short but useful life on the 18th of ~fa\',
1815. He was wry usefol in all the stations he filled. He was zcaluus in his
:Master's work. an<l was honoured in the
awakening- and convertinQ" of many procious sonls. But he is taken from us to
the land of rest: his toils are over, his
sufferings and his pain. His last ;.,:ords
were, '· I leave this world without trouble
or sorrow.'' Happy soul! V'l e doubt not
th:i.t he shines as the brirrhtness of the firmament, and as a. star i~ the kingdom of
our dinne Father.
5. Joel Arrington,-·\\'ho was born
anti rai~ed i11 lredell co1Lntv, North Carolina. The divine ~pirit o·r trutlt deeply
penetrated his mind when about twenty
years of age : the arrows of the Almighty
were directed to his conseience : he
sought mercy in the bitterness of his soul,
and obtained grace and forgiveness
through the atoning merits of a Redeemer.
Kot long had he experienced the healing
balm of a Sa,·iour's blood, before the bur:..
den of the Lord eame upon him. He felt
himself interested for a world of perishing
sinners, and soon after began tn exhort
them to flee the ,vrath to come. ln 1807
he c:rn1e dulv recommended to the Virginia Confer.ence, held in ::S- ewhern, and
was received on probation into the travelling- eonnect.ion, and was appointed to
Haw River circuit; in 1808, Brunswick;
1809, Orange; 1810, Guilford; 1811,
Portsmouth, where in the latter part of the
year he experienced great affliction of

appointed to Suffolk? in 1811, to Caswell;
body ; l8l2, he was ap~oi~te~1 to ?dent~n; in 1812 he was ordamed a_n el?er,. and apbut in consequence ot bis ill hea!th wa~ pointed to Mecklenburg circt~1t; ~n 18l~,
not able to fill the appoi1:t1'.1ent : . Ill 1813 to Amelia; in 1814, to Terrill; m 18l~,
he was appointed to Gu1Hord:. m _lBl~, to Suffolk circuit, in which he ended his
continued to travel the same c1rcu_1t ; m labours, sorrows, and life.
He departetl
l8 l :> his name appeared on the }.{mutes this life on the 4th of Jan~1ary._ 1816, ~t
·1monrr the superannuated preachern. In the house of the Rev. David \'v atcrs, m
~ll th; above stations (as far as we a1:e able Princess Ann, Virginia.. r_~ .. .T ohnson
to learn) our beloved brother Arrmgt~n was of an humble and timid spmt ; , I~ev~)rlaboured chcerfull y an,_l suc?e~sfull y lll theless, he was persevering and. ta1tii!ul.
the work. Although h1_s aftl1etions ,vere He was studious and ze:1\ous, and m a
great for t\\'0 or three ot tl~e last r~ar? of few years he became an acceptable and
his life yet he nevPr hesitated_ t~ithtully useful minister of the gospel._ It w_as ap:
to discl'1a~·ge the duties of a ~rnrnster, as parent that he ha<l wlw_lly given h1ms;1t
far as his strength would iulrmt. . .
up to thP work of the m1111st~y, an~ sou::,ht
\,Ye should not, perhaps._ do .lll~'-'it~cc_ to to glorify G0tl in the ret'.'rma~10n and
this amiable serv:u1t :,.ml minister ol Christ, sal~:ation of men; and ha.nng- hved and
were we to ornit to s_tate t)iat ~ie wa_s ~ acted to the glliry of G~d, and filled up
man of a. correct '.lnd d1scrum_natmg-. 11:md, his st'.ltion in this world \Vlt.h pers~veranc_e
pure an<l correct i~ his _doctnn_es. v1g1la.nt
l fidelitv. we doubt not that l11s merc1and attentive to lns duties, wl11ch e111lear- ai.nlt . I C:1-~cious Sovereig-n owned and
ti am
r
l' f '
ed him to m:u1y with whom be zealo1~sly crowned
him an h_e1~ ot eudlc:;s ~ e_ •
d
laboured, and before whom _he ex\11b~ted
His bodily aill1ct1on was se~e1e a_n
his pious examples. :\Inc~ rn<l_ced m1~ht
. len t ., l1c• lo,;t
his speech . a little
~
i prior
he sai<l in bis praise. \\ e m1~ht _he m- ·no
to his dis:,;ulution, but co11tmuec to e~dul'.red, if our limits were. not so circ_n:n~ joy bis senses. On thn day b_efore l11s
scrihRd, to f-peak at larQ"e ot t!1ose qualities 1leecase, he arose, foll Oil }rs k~ees,
which adorned bis life, ,Yhieh supported ·l ' el h1'. hands toaether, a1H, appeHed
C a I, p , C
::,,
•
""
• •
.•
him uucler all its trying sce'.ir.s.
. .
to be filled with the divrn,e pre:-;ence.
Iu the summr:r of 1Sl5. Ins t1ea\th ~)erng Thus U<)pa.rted that servant ot the L?rd to
in some de:zree rcston~d. he thou~ht it c;"- recei,·e his reward, a crown that ta<leth
pedient to .\'isi! th~ m"stern country, for not a,\\'ay.
.
the puq.1o:sc ot a,l,1us1 1ng, ;<,me temp~ral
,. Gt~orge .Askin,-who was a n:it~ve
concerns. He "isite1l the _l e1wcssee Con- of Ireland.
He entered the t:avell~ng
ference in his jonrnl'y .. ~carecly h_:Lf'. he ministrv in 1801, and filled the follow1~1g
reached the 1,laee "·here it \Yas then sitllll[!, st.at inns, vi,1..: l\lontµ-omery' 18_01 ; Oluo,
before he "·as arrested by the last ~troke 180:3; Shen;tn£!o, 1803; ~luskmgum a~~
of afl1iction, whieh terminated a.Ii_ lns sor- Little Kana,,·ha. 1801; Lunestone, 180;>'
. .., t, 11·1
He resi«nul his son\ to Hinkstone, 180G; LexinQ"ton,. 1_807; Dan:
rO\VS a Ild Ill •
God in 1w:lCe the bst day '.it' th~ Conter- ville. 1808; Shelbv, 180!1; Sc10to, ~810'
cnce, and is IlOW in possession ol that glo- Stai{ntou, 1811; Berkley, 1812,; Ch~mrious heritage prepared _fur the 1.1~o~le of hersburg, 1813 and 181-1; an<l r red_enck,
God. Ile <lied as he lived; w1tn ::;t!011g- 1815. . His bst discourse wa~ c!elivered
eonfidence, and i11 full assnranc1: ~t ~he on sabbath e,·eninrr, the 18th ot r ebrnary,
promises held out in the gospel ot Chr,1~t, l8 l 6, in Fredericktown, to a large conafter having spPnt about _eleven ye~r:; m rrrerratinn with more than usual zeal and
the service of Uod, and mne yc:us 111 the ;cc~iitability' when an i1~flammatory fe~er
work of the ministry.
immediately ensued, w!1ich _he bore '' i~h
gren~ patience and resignation to the will
arc em.led,
H ·ipriv sm~l th,·J 1la\'s
•
I I
of Heaven.
All thv mourning days be ?W ·
On the evening of the 26th h~ h~d a seGo, by ,;ngd .!luanls attr.nrled,
To the sight of Jesus, go.
vere conflict. with the enemy i of h~is soul ;
but was enabled to_ decla~·e t,iat God had
6 _ Ewen Johnson,-a native of Cas- deli\·erccl him, and immediately cornm1e11cwell countv, North Carolina, who was a~. •
Glory,· eo!orv'
alory ! hal1e 1uerJ s111g1ng,
J • t:>
mitted on trial as a travelling preacher :n
!
·
· 1 h h'
1808, and appointed to }l_att:i.mu:::kcet; .~n jahThe
evening precedrng _lus "< eat ' IS
180!), to Cumberland; m 1810, he \\U~ :iffiicted companion asked lum, My dear,
ordained a Jeacon in the church of Go<l, anel
U,
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are you going- to leave us 1" To whi(\h
he replied, "Leave that to the Lord-if I
go, I shall go happy." A few minutes before his departure he saw l1is affectionate
wife kneeling by the bed, and asked
her if she was willing to let him go : she
replied, "That is hard to say, hut I desire
to be re::-igneil to the will of God." !Ie
answerrd, "That is right," and took his
leave of her. lJnring his illncf:s he continually gave himself up to his Uod in
prayer, frequrntly calling upon the surrounding friends to sing and pray; expressing an unshaken confidence in God,
a desire to depart and be with Christ ;
:rnd even to his last moments would raise
his hands and praise God.
He rt'tainccl hi~, senses to tlw lasL and
about ten minutes before his exit asked
his Christian friends to sing-, " 0 glorious hope of perfect loYe." Some of
his last words were, " The Lord our God
is my God;" "0 what n. beautiful prospect lies before me:" "Holiness is the
way to hc~ven ;" "Be ye clean that bear
the vessels of the Lord--get. all ynn C':rn
in the lra_v to l1cave11-my Uod is mine
anrl I am his-I have bre11 in the dark
mountain~, bnt King- J e:,:us has given me
complete vietory-g-lory, honour, praise,
and power he to U()(I."
He dir:d on \Vcdnesday morning about
four o'clock, the :2Sth of Fehruarv, ltilG,
in the triumphs or faith. and witli a hope
full of Q"lorious irmnorl;.tlitv.
8. ~r\';1tl,a11 Lodue.-\\·l;o w:is a n:itirn
of Lo11:loun count,~, ~tate of \'irginia, born
Aurrust ~fit.Ii, I iH8, and rcm<)vecl some
time in the C'arly 1,art of lite to <'011cord,
in Pe:rnsvlva11i:i. 111 the sixteenth vcar of
his agr: ·ho \\'as rndully alan11t'1i by a
dream, whi(·.h presented to liim :t vimv of
the gt>tH·r~tl judgrnrnt; and the transactions of that dn\T were so indelililv impressed 011 his ritind, that he rccolicctcd
arnl often repPatr'd them with tTrc:it concern, long a.fter tire <late. From this
alarming -monwnt, he set ont \,·ith full
purpose of heart to seek that preparation
necessary to meet God with joy: and
.soon after this, 1rltile g-ro:rnin~ for rt:demption in .fosus, die only hope of eternal
life, he found ltim to bo the foirest ,nnong
ten thousand, and to his soul alto!.[cthcr
lovely ; am! rt>jlliccd exceedingly from a.
sense of pardoning lo,·e.
The same year in whieh he was converted he joined society; was appointed to
assist his grandfather in rneeting a class,
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and licensed to exhort. He was licensed
to preach at a quarterly meeting held at
Concord. Littleton circuit, Febrnary 11th,
1809.
He was rcct•ived into the travelling conneelion 1\hrch lith, 1810, at the
Cn11fore11ce held in Baltimore, and was
appointed tu Allrg-h:llly circuit; in 1811
he travelled in :--;L ,\lary's; in 1812 he
receiYed deacon':-; ord,•rs at the Conference
held in Leesh11rQ·. :\larch ::~d, and was
appointed to Carlisle eircnit; but in consequence of some foilmc on the part of
tl:c preacherapp(Jinted to Juniatta, he was
remov1:d there. Jn 181:1 !ie \\':ts appointed to Prinee (~cnq:e's eirenit, whne he
married l\Iiss ;\!an· 1fouhct, danuhter of
Benjamin and Anii Hughct., Jn 1814 he
\\':1S ordained Pl,ler :it the Conr'er~nce
held in lbltirnor,:, March 20th, and apJJointed to \\"i11d1esler circuit; in 1815
he tr:tvelled Btrklcv, where. on the :27th
of November. :1bo1;t kn o;clock in the
morninQ', :,frer four or Jhe davs of illness,
he 1i11i1-;he<l Iii~- cu1ir.~,,. ctwno111,:r the cross
for the nown. !\ at !tan LoJ!I~\\·as a firm
and safe friend: and when ·,.vcll known,
found to be an lsraclite free from gnile;
a Ycry a(•(•eptable, lahnriou;e;, and useful
miuister oi' C hri~,t .fosus. JJ is crrcat worth
w:i.s more wanifcst in the l:v-t ;,ear of his
life than ever before:.
1n hiin was that
scriptnre Hrified, "The p:tl.h rd' the just is
as the shining li!.[ht, \\'hich :-:hineth more
and more to thc/JH!rfc·r:t dav."
Durin{J'
.
""
the last three mo11tlrs of his l1fo it was
manifest to m:inr, and i1,c11ti(IIH'd bv some,
th:it he was riJ;C for l:c:m~n. It; every
<:ui.v of liis station it 1;,'.crned as ii' he saw·
his - time \\'as :ohnrt: :11,d he made every
f'XCrtion to u-c-t his \\'ork d(lne \\'<'II.
He
srerned to labonr i11 si;::-ht of f'tcrnii v; and
this. as it alwa\'S d(H::;;-, made· suc:h · an impression 011 the· inillds of saint and sinner
as wiil 11erer he forgotten.
The last
,n:ek of his l:1l1ours ,vas cridentlv too
g-rcat for th,~ ,-tre111.:1h of his shattered
lung-s. His bst Sf'J'~wn was at the fonnal
of t1rn of his fric11dly flock, (t'rom 8 Tim.
iv, fi, 'i.) with wl1om be had often held
s,H~M con11111rniuri in the hll11se of God.
\Vith what irnrnPrtal jov have thev met
in the heaYeuly worl,i. ·,\-here they now
sit and tell th1•ir eonfii~ts o'er, and wait
tl1e arriral of those thev lett l(l labour and
toil a little lo:1!.,!"cr in ti1is vallt'V nt' tear:3 !
It was said hv <)ne of his hcar,~r·s at this funeral, "Lo<fQ'e is reatlv, and \\'ill soon be
gone ;" and so it was. - He went home
from the funeral to his family, and was
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taken sick.
His disorder laid _such holcl
on his Lrcast and lungs that it bccarnc
difficult for him to speak t hro~.1 c;h the
1
who!e course ot• I·us 1·11 nes··
• "'· ·~LH'h
.'. ,i·t·
'
tience a11d ref'ignation as he m_:rn1k:,;ted
are seldom seen. Just heforn his departure he raise<! his head and lot1kl•tl around
the room; he then 1:tirl do\\'11 c;'.]111\y, an1I
without a strll£!'.!k or groan 11:(t lits clay
lwhind, and ,n;nt to 11:s rc\~·:ird lll hean)n.
:-,everal or his COll;Ui':f:itltlH hail rnPt,
hear hiin prcac!t orwc more; hut lo. ,L
mcssengf'r l'!·or: la i mP<I h j:,; t)ea,tb ; t~!e~
were seen II! f•Yf'fY d1rct:11or_1 mm 111..,
slowly al,Hw, ,Yhili: from we1•p1nt-r he:.r~s
was ·heard to resound, •. Lodg(i is cleac ~
Lodrrc is dt:ul :"
, •l
.:\ t the q1iart<~rh' nwPting on Sa turnay fo . . l11:-,
: - 1·11r1('· -r~" '1 "'·c·1·111n11
w:1s 1irraclwd
,
..
.
10\\"111"
from :or. i,·, 17. H11t how a.wt',_tl did some_
of the pr<'rtchers awl ka\lers, ,~·1th (11:wy ot
ilie rnernhc•r:; f'eel, \\'hl'n, eornll1}~. 111, tlH:~
l1eard thr• prcaehC'r 8ay' ., Lrnl!,('e is dc(r_d .
they hann'..!' uc\·cr h1~:~rrJ he was swk:
Hi;; name \\'ill be l ►i"!'('l(l\lS tnth<! p~~opk ('.t,
\. , .'l"'" lorw-, ns tht•V, IIv\:. 1. he
l love
('
! ',el·I-l1·y
-l1<'v l1,,rJ fur l1i111 was like tli::t of t ie ,a1· ~ J
••
•
·
I " ., . I d
iatiau:; merit ionPd by :-:1. P:rn ' _it it I~
been po,-sihlc thPy \rn11ld h:tn~ f!' 1:·f•n him
,· L"Y"·-·
t Iw1r
,,::,. ., His v1:rv
. rrrr:tre• ' will 1be l J.
preacher to th_fl inli:d1itant: <_it ~;wp,1.crc stown. they \nil rcnl!'mlier 111,, 1.1.)t sumon,
v.-11it.es. Col.
wher~in h;! c:dlc:d (; o(I to rcr·orrl that he wa.s
Ohio Ths1,-i,·t.
clear of their hlo(Jd; :rnc! the h"t prayer he
v\'hitr.s. Col. Sr.ioi'>
5-15
ever prayed in 1' 11 \,1i,: w:ts on the 11:!.),lit h~
3:1G
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2
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Knituch·y District.
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are no mori'..
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Whites. Col.
.Madison
:3!l5 32
Salt River
510
:,o
-~nfforson
,J-1 i
Silver Crf'ck 5fJ3

Whit<'s. Col.
Shelby
438 36
Blue Ri\·er l!J5

:ti
3273

3
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Knoxville
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2
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4
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3
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8
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Dunham
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215
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lH
4
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'Mahoning;
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2
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1730
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Champlai,1 District.
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l th
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Dran(lon
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3
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9
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Pittsburg
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81
Co111wliwille 40(l
l
St. Francis
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'21
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River
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Stratford
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Sandwich
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300
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Snow Hill
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h orfolk District.
:\' orfolk
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Portsmonth 120
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Lyromin~
Sag Harbour 27l
12
Chena11go ]Ji.~trict.
5
I 50
501
{iQ l
6 Shamokin
.T:1m.iica
571 17-1 Sarato£(a
G Scipio
52"1
( '.hatha·tn
Nor!
hnrubcr215
Brooklyn
I G2
u!J
Sodns
]
416
in~ham 27G
1 land
f,00
---- \\'\iil
Cavn!!:a
1!)5
6
170
\,\"yoming
Pittstown
4:.!fi~l 1131
1:m
o\;t'~a
2~0
435
Canaan
Puw11al
-8
358
Rhinrh,·ck {Ji,trict.
3:::6
7 Bru111ne
2•~3
Bridc!1'\\·ater
Tn,y
,171
4
Pnn~hkccpsi,· I :2 l
l!l
1
114
1 Ciwna11c!O
50
\Vy.ti
using
Hwfaon
1
3;:n
nut ehP ~<;
fr)~
3()
l,('ltaI1n11
25·1
3 Tio~a
6:!B
R!,i1w!wck
ti'.!!J
3
3:158
38 PollllJl'Y
Pitbfwld
:1:-1
G ]Iurlson River Di.~trict.
1
2:.,-15
23
~U-5~
(~:-am·il\fi
-!Ill
5 A\ltany
Oneida District.
233 25
81Lsq11rhnmwh District.
Litchfield
7(10
lW
4 A ]liany cir.
415
6
Utica
lfol<l Ea1;;le 3, 1
Stratfmd
:J.IG
Scl1c1i:ectady
106
5
RctidiHg
GJl
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Whitf's. Col.

Whit<'~. Col.
Litchfield
444

(j()O

Senrra

Peter Cartwright,
P. Elder.
Christian, Claiborne Duval.
Li\'ing:::ton, n1•11,iaJ11i11 Et/1,;c.
1Icndcrso11, \Villiam ::,t.ribling.
Hartrord, John Smith.
Breckcuridgt•, \Yilli:uu F. King.
Dixon, Eli:,ilia L11t:.
Dtl\·er, ~ace Overall.
HuL;:;To~ f)i:,;T. Jr111ns A.rley, P. Elder.
/U1i11~·don, .J awes Porter.
:\ollid111<'kic, John S. Ford.
Ifre11c:h-Bruad . .lollll Bowman.
Tt~lliH.'S,;ec \'alley, arm. Hart.
Cli11ch, hv '\Valkc.
( '.art•:r·s \'alit•V, S,//ha,1 Barnes.
Powell'" Y all,:v, Jolin Seaton.
Knoxvill,·, .foh·il lll'ilili111:,·cr.
l [ol:,;ton, J uhn 1[utchin~-on.
Lee, .l n::;iah lh11glit ry.

8cro~o DIST . .Tames Q1tinn. P. Elder.

GREEN R1VER DIST.

I!,"er Creek, lYalter GrUfiti,,, haac Ptwe,.
28!)
3 Newtown
Otsrt!o
386
I icl~away, JI.loses Tmdir, \\'i!liam
2
HPrkimrr
272
mnrrham.
:18;'j()
18
Paris
JOG
l,'ppl'J'
C(ln(ldrt
Dii;frict.
1:a\nt Creek, Ro1,ert lF. F'in1n/.
\Vf':-tinore2 Hay Quintir G31
lanrl
4~8
~,·10to, Samuel \Vest. Elijah Truitt.
t,;m11h's Cre!'k !12
\\Tpstf'rn
:~so
( ,ulnmbus, .f af•oh Hooper.'
3 Yollfll!-street I ti5
Illa,:k Rin-r :l~•~
Brush Creek, \\.illiam P. Finlev.
Ancas.tcr
37'1
8audy Creek 3Rl
Niac!"ara
372
,
•. l\~u:m_ D1~:r, Jolin /i(!/1•, P. ·Ehler.
1 Cuiernnat.1, \\ 1lliarn Dixon.
10 l>ctroit
1:rn
2!H.5
Grnrsrc J}i:;tricl
1773
4 ~founi, Allc.r C,immin,, l{usscll Birrelow.
~cw-Amster·
Lawrcncelmr1r, Uavirl :-,;1 1. 11.,) · · b
Lmrcr Ciw,arl,i District. \\'
dam
15fi
,
,
'"
. .
.. ' l .
h.itc \\ atcr, Dmnel Fnrif'I/.
A11~11~ta
30l
C:i!Pclonia
r, 11
St. LawrencP 251
Illnomtitltl
5tH
(~x~ord, B1•11jalllir1 La\\TCnct:~.
2 Ot.tawh:i
l:'i:l
Ontario
700
l.111011. AMot Goddr,rrl.
25
LvoPs
7H 11 ~,foHtrcal
l\Iad
Hi\·cr, ,\loses Crume, Hcnrv B. BasCi·ookcd
Lake

3'13

CJK-

com.

730

2

RECAPITUI,ATION.

·whites.
_ 2,: 0 u5

Ohio Conferf'nrc
.
Tcnnr,ssr·1· Confcrrnce
• Hlli~!J
~<;> 111h Car'llinaConfen:ncc _ 2:lO(i5

Col.
6H
20;i!)

l U1'.20

\ Uc!"iuia C'unfrr('nr·c .
B,d1 i111•1n· (\rnf,·rc·n,:e
I~l1ilad,·lplii:1 Co 11 fon·rwc

_ 187:l:2

,'j(j:!!)

J~(JG!)

2\ cw-York Co1di·n·1iec

_

Hn,:J

7:W5
81':J:j
J;l:!,'3

l\'ew-EB.!.dand Confr·rcncc •
Geac~ee Conference .

I IPG:i
l5lGu

_ 215G7

l(J!J

5G

171(1:H 12304
4~:m 1

2\4:tl5
Total last year 2111 G5
Total

Increase this yrar
PrcachPrs ()95.

3070

QueS t. 15• l_l7i,rre are the preacl1ers statumcd this year J
OHIO CO);FEIU:~CF..

Omo DrsT. Dn.1:id

ro111w
,".),

I) . J':'lder
.,
.

,SI 1enango, Jo/111 8on,r·l'l'i!lc.
Erie, Robert C. lhtton.
l\iahonan, J o!tn '\Yaterma.n, Shadrach
Ruark.
_Deaver, llrmv Baker.
\:~ est \\'11eeli,~!!, Arcliil,llld J['llroy.
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•

\\~hitcoak,
John Strawre
Che no.
,, -, •.~"muel
,..
w1t 11.
K_E:S-'~FCJ,Y lhsT. Srtm'l Pn,·1.·rr. P. Elder.
L1e~mg-, Leroy C,h, 01 l111icl Talbott.
L~xrngton, 1'/io111(fS V. Purter. John Tivis.
1[mkstonc, ]]r:,~iami11 Lrdi11, Thomas Nel-

,vashington, Clwrlrs Dickinson.
Ohoopee, .Tames Jfotto.
Satilla and St. l\fary's, Elijal1 Bird.
0GEECHRE ]11s'l'. Joseph Tar11lry, P.Elder.
Broad Hi ver, Dabney P. .Jones, Daniel
Gartman.
Appalachee, \Yest Harris, David Garretson.
Grove, Jolm Seu·ell.
Little l{iver, James B. Turner, D. F.
Chri::;tenhury.
\\-arrcn, Aquila Leatherwood, Z. \Vil-

Taze\rcll, Grnrg,· Rki 11s.
1I,r.1:-.01s 1.hsT. Jesse lVall,er, P. Elder.
Illinois, Jo:111 ~crips.
Oknv,
Cash ltin\r, John C. }farbison.

son.

Big :-:ianrlv and Little Sa1idy, John Co,rd
John I(ent.
'
FleminJ!, Hrm. JI'.lfohan.
Limestonr., Francis l.{rndrnm.
SALT H1n:n Drn-r. Charles Jlulliday
P. Elder.
'
Danville, flcnimNin Riwtrn.
Cumberland, Andrew }Iouruc.
l\Iadison, Absalom Hunt.
.T.~fferso'.1, \Villiam "\dams, Sadosa Bacon.
S1h·cr C.ret·k, J,w'f)lt Aill,'.·,ud
Shelby,_ \\'illiam Hunt, .] al,cz ·Bowman
Bl11f'. H1vcr, .f arnes Simrn1,ns.
Salt Hiver, J amcs n. Ln:;f'.lt.

Bicrln·. Josiah P:ittr:rson.
\Y;b;t~h, lhnit'l '.\I"Henry.
PatloC'a, 'l'ho111as A. King.
Blew Hivcr, John Schrader.
\'inccnncs, Tltoni;i.s Davis.
l\11s,.;oc1u DrsT. S1111wcl Jl. Thmnpson,

P. Elder .

'fF,\
'· ·\"f',''J·'T·'
,..,..., ·, ('<.1'"1·•r•1,·'
· ., · •,,if-.\CE.
NAsHVlf,U~ D1:-;T, Tl1011!(is l Douala~,;

,.

P. Eldn. ..,,
·~ "'
S!ones River, l,, u·is Garrr't'/.
~ashvillc, lfardv ~[. Cryer.
Lrbanon, J.w(fr [,indsr,1/
Cany Fork, 'l'li11111r1s Uri.!Jrn John Bloom
Chrt:rnr111a, Lemuel L:11tc.
'
•
Steubenville, .lames P. Finleu, Joseph Elk Hiver, Jnltn CralJ'l:r_Puwn;i.l.
.,
F!int lfo·cr, :\Ioscs.\sli~rnrth, II. M'Phaill.
Rwhhnd, Joshua Bli.tcher.
~~rand Hiver, ~amncl BrO\vn.
Duck River,
l uscara,,·as, Curtis Cocld:ll'(].
A.IesK1:-;c:n1 D1sT. Jal'(Jb Young, P. Elder. Cc:\11rn_RLA~1\D1sT. John !li'Gcc. p_ Elder.
l~ed R1_Ycr, George i\f''\' rlly. '
(ruy;u1dntt. .l ultn Dew.
F,ountarn!teacl, Jamts U1ci11.
Letart
Falls~ Cornelius ~'lrinrrcr
. 1 r
I
r
.
~oos~ Cre:k, John Jnl111son.
I ,itt P .\an:,wh;i, Samuel J bn1ilton
r'.i::'.1; Cha!lcs \raddlc, },lichacl Ellis. h~,anng l{1ver, Benjalllin ~In.lone.
'\\'ayne, Jesse Cun//im.!,·hrun.
Z,llH.!S\ Jin', n Ill. lu10,i:.
S,ummerset, Thomas Bailey.
Kno.L Jol111 Solomon, luhn Jlf'llalwn.
C,reen River, John Phi·ips."
l\lanetta_, J'lfarcus Lindsl'y.
Ba.rren, Nicholas Nontood.
BarnesnUe, Burroughs \Vestlake.

liams.

Louisville, 'I'ltomas Darley.
Aug-usta, John B. Gle1111.
Savannah, HT!titwan c. ][ill.
Eo1sTo DisT. Alr:.J1111dcr Ta!l1·11, P. Elder .
Charleston, 1'. lf. 8tanl1 !/, G. C'hristophcr,

J. 0. Andrew.
Cooper Rin·r, Pltilemon O!!ktree.
Cypress, Nil'holas :\rI11tyre, Tillman
Sne:ul.

Saltkctcher, Jn/111 n,1111:h.
Black Swamp. \\~c,_f \\.illi:rn1s.
Ornngehurg-, DaYid Ililli:ml.
Bush Ri\'l~r, Rol>ert L Edu·rrrrls.
Keewce, Epp('s Tudu, ~\ndrew Hammill.
BnoAD R1n::.R D1sT. Anthony Senter,
P. El1kr.
Con~aree, Ifr;iry n,,ss.
Sandy River, ;Samuel J o1111f'on, John

:~orton.

'Kew-11:tdrirl, Philip DaYi:-.
Cape (.! irardcau, J es::e lfale.

\Yateree, S:1rnnel Harrison. Hrvan Gause.
Enorec, Re1dlf'n 'T1u·l.u, 1rilc1j Wancick.

:--'.pring l{i\'er.
~:tline, 'l'ho11;r1s l f,·i,!dit.
Hellev11P, \Villiam ~ten:mson.
Ctild \\~alcr, Benjamin Procter.
J\fo,::;011ri, .hcoh Wbitc'sides.
Boon':-, Lit-!,, Joseph Piggott.

Hcedy River, Andcr,:;on lb\'. ~:rntce, _Vir:hn/tt.~ Trtl/1•11, \\'illiam Harris.

Srun'l Sellers, P. Elder.
Cl:1ib\lrne and Satchcz, James Di.1011,
.Toirn L:wr.

l\T1sf,i~;;:;tPPI T>1sT.

\Yilkinson, Thotn:lS Nixon.
Amit, Elijah C;t•ntry.
Pearl l{iver, John l'lbnifee.
Tombcekbcc, Ashley Hewitt, Alexander
Fl(1111i11~.

Rapids, 'l'hom::is Owen.
Attakapas, Peter James.

C:uwlcn, Jlillirml .I/Id,!.!,·,,.

Columbia, S111111ic! ])1n,;coily.
, Prm DEE D1:-;T. n-il!irun J[. JCcnneily,

P. Elder.
Lyneh's Creek, Da11iel ~Iu11aghan, vV.
\Vinningharn .

13lack Hiver, A._llc11 Tum1'!'.
Lit1le Pee Dec, Julw G11:11c2c:.:ll, James
Parsons.
Bladen, J11h11 TJos1cl'll.
Deep River, .T ohn .\T11rrow.

Brunswick, John l\I'Clendou.
\\~ af:camaw, Ja111rs L. Ddi11.
C eorgctown, Sn!omon Brymz.

Y{ ashata1\·,

Fayetteviilc, Ja1fil''S ~Yl)r/,•it.
\V1lrni11gton, Samuel K. llu,lg-cs.
OcoNEI•: ])1sT. l,e1nis A[ycrs, P. I%1er.
f:ATAWIL\ D1sT. Daniel Asl,; 1 ry. P. Ehler.
Sparta, .Taco/, Hi!!. J arncs Bellah.
Uppn }'r.1·rieh-Broad. \Yilliam IZennedy,
Oakm11l!!ec. Travis (hven, Jesse :,;;inclair. ,,
\\'illiam Cuilinsworth.
Alcuvi, \\'iiliam Partrid'.!e, John l\fote.
Black :'.\fountain, Bcnja111in C. Scott.
Cedar Creek and Mille<lgeville, John )forganton, David S. M'Tiride.
\Vright.
SUUTll C'.\W)L1:\"A co~FERE~CE.

r':ii

□

n

vV.

u
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,:v

MoNONGAHELA

addill J I
Un\on, Jesse Richardson, Zaccheus Dow- Beaufort and Straits
Black River, John r~. ·wright. o mson.
lmrr.
Mattamuskeet and N e,\·-Currituck W
Linc;ln_, Daniel l\l'Phaill, John Simons
Jones.
'
m.
Sugar Cr_eek, \Villiam B. Barnett.
·
Banks and IslanJs, Solomon Day.
Rocky H!Vcr, Ardiihald Brown.
Montgomery, John 8cott.
BALTDfORE CO~FEREXCE.
vmGL\'IA CO:\'FERE:\'CE.

D1s_T. Pliiiip Bruce, P. Elder.
Cas\vell. Le\\'IS Skidmore.
H;1w ~~ivcr, Jesse Branch, \Vm. Peebles.
\\/5l11n~ton. alld Swil't Creek, John Dov le.
A.l>ern~ne _Sound, James C. 1\1'.Aden. •
}?oanc!J.,P. i')(l)n11r:l Garmnl, James Reid.
r~r htver . .lrJntCS JI. Arthur.
~nA:'i~_KE

~ORFuLli: D1sT. John lYcct1·e,· p ~ld
. · t' '] Il
' · J', er.
N or oi ~~ 11;,rh A. :'ll'Cain.
Portsmouth, Rolicrt Griffith.
'-:['tT 11
i JJ
.
,., i.i,)1;: a_l)(,
. rrncess
Ann, Joshua Lawre11cr:~ 'l'honns Browder.
Can~den au<l Edenton, Christopher S.
,11onrn1g. ~amuel \fells.
Bertie, P1 fer lF1/alt.
S,i::;sex, Rol,l. 'I'l;ompson, David Browder.
MirnERRE:1)1:;;T. Titos. Bur,.rc l p • E◄ lcler •
'jl
:ree1;sv1.,c, Titus. Jlan11, Thos. Saun<lers.
1\.1e;k1enbur!!, James Sanclj1.ml, Joshua
1 eathPr.c;t<,ne.
Peter,;bui·u-. .llatthcw J[. Dance
.~me1i:i, J:·!ui .1f11 urr, Charles l\ioselv.
Caa1l;erLrnd and ;\lanchester, Jolt11. Jlal(

1

I

I

.

,..,

lon1.

Br t~t_i~ wiek·, irilliarn Compton, "~illiam
1
111e11arr.,;.
Bue½inzlnm, 1hnirl Day, Thacker Muire.
Bedford. Jmncs Patlcrson.
Lynchburg, Th111w1s Jfoore.
JA.'lES H.rYEH n1sT. Ethelbert Drake
P. Elder.
'
Hichmon:l Fleteher Harris.
H:rnon'r. Jacri/1 Hill, Stephen Rowe.
~· illrnmsharu-. John T. Brame.
Glouecstrr. ~arnuel B. \Vhite, Allen R.
Barnard.
~range,. 8111111,d Hunter, !fossell I◄'o&tcr.
Columlna, J11h11 C. Ballr:1l',

Amherst, Lewis Kimbell.
~ ADKI:. Di;sT. }.'t!,card Cannon, P. Elder.
r~: 1!drn. ~ (,lrn Tnrncr, Samuel Hooser.
~uutunl, .James Ifanner, Abraham Trail.
~ahshury. Bowen Hevnolds.
R:~ul.JenE!lis, ·Ebenezer \Y. \Yard.
\ ac,krn, lknj. Stephens, George Burnett.

r.

1:ec)e\l.

N El'~E DrsT. C1111cllcm JI. Hines, P. Elder.
Raleigh e1ty and <"ircuit, Peyton Anderson
John \Y. Bov<l.
'
~ ewbei:n, j'\.J1~1~on Thrift.
1\ ew-R1ver, E,l!j~ih Sparks,
H. Starr.

,vm.

P. Elder.
Pittshurg and Connelsvillc, Thorntan Fleming, Jt,hn Macklcfresh.
Redstone, John lVcst, John Everhart.

Grec11fielcl, Joshua Afonroe, John lVatson.
Ohio, Juhn White.
East \\'heeling,
lfarrison, A.shy Pool.
l\fonongahela and Randolph, Wm. Mort~oe,
Joseph Ca.rper.
I\Iaho11ing, John Rear.

IlAL!IMORE _D1sT . .!.Yclson Rerd, P. Elder.
Balt1morc
Dan•·
. B a k·er
G
F Cir., John
.
.
.,, }Ie.my
re~t >al_ls, Rlt llcn!.fo, Bazil Barry.
..
Fell _s l ornt, Jos/111 a J.Ydls.
!
Baltunore_, Stephen G. Ros.::1'1, Andrew/
llcmpl11ll, Lr·n·zs R. Fccliti,rr Hicl ·d
Hunt.
~ ·'
mi
Severn,
James
8mith ' John vV• Bo II~l •
C l
T
a vert, _Jr1m1,'s Reid, l\1ordecai Gosnell
Annapolis, .lcssr. Lrr..
·
Pri_~ce George's, Henry Smith James
:::iewell.
'
Montgomery, Frederick Stier.

'

Berl~!r-.r, Bcrcrly vFaugl,i Nathaniel B.
J\111/s.

J~o'.1rloun, {ulm G. l-Vatt, Ezra Gro-rer.
1' aJrfax, A 1clwlas lYillis.
Stafford and Fr<'tlt'rickslrnrrr Thos K
1el
TC'l'I
..,,, Rc1;11olds
. cn1 r Y'
• /, wrnton, Caleb
Lancaste'., John Childs, Henrv Pi1Jaett .
A!exa!Hlna, J(Ji·cd UrU/ith. ·
b
•
'::s'.irngton, 8(1)1111cl Jlontgomcn;.
(,un gl'town, lV1lL1r1m R!Jland . Thomas
Burch.
'
G HEENRRIER D1sT. Gerard i1forgan,
P. Elder.
Rocking-ham, Jmnes Paynter, VVilliam
lfuuston.
Staunton, lYiliimn 8hrmks.
]~ottcto~irt, James ]~/' Cann, Thos. Beaks
1\ew-H1ver, vYilliam C. I\forrison z. Mit:
chell.

~AR~,ISI.E ~)IST.

Ifartonl, luseph Tny, Daniel Stansbury.
Somerset, James H dson.

P. Elder.

New-York, Dailiel Osl!'andcr, lV'illiam
Thacher, E. lVashlmrn, L. Andrus, A.•
Sclwfrfie!d.
PHILADELPHIA CO~FERE~CE.
New-Ro.ehc!le, .:.Yatlwn E111 J1;, 8".ith
Sc11uYLKILL ]hsT. Daniel Hitt, P. Elder.
Arnold.
.
PhiladelphiaCourtlandt, Ehcn Smith, Co!rs Carpentff.
St. Ueorg-e's, Robert Burch, }\[. Ruter, Croton, E::.e?.-icl Ca1{/iclrl, JcsHc !font.
S. Jlartinrlale.
Stamford, Aaron l/1111t, TJ,,,udosius ( 'lark.
1· nion, Jrlw Emory, Jcunes Ridgaicay. Sutfolk. Be~udsley ~nrthrop, Z:ilmon
Kensington. Sljlaster Jii!l.
Stewart.
8t.. Johr1's, John Price.
Sag Harhonr, Jnhn Rn;noltls.
Dauphin, John Goforth.
J:i.;nai,~a, 'J'hos. lVare, .ilarrin Richardson.
Bristol and .:\ortha111pton, A.sa Smith, Da- Brooklyn, Joseph Crr111:f~1rtl.
nid /rl'land. Phinehas Price.
Ftcd,orn Garrettson, 8fth Croicell, misLancaster, L>arid lfrst, Thomas Jfilla.
s1011ancs.
Chester, W1lli1111t Torbert, Clwrlcs Reed. H1ma:HECK D1sT. _Vathan Brt111:s, P. Elder.
\Yilrnintrton, lVilliam Hr//liams.
Poughkeqisin, iVillia111 J11N,lt.
.\nta!any. Henry Kunzelman.
Dnt<"!tcss, Elijah lVoulscy, ;.Yolile lV.
1Villiam 1l1n1tr:r, missionary.
'{'/,11111as.
CHESAPEAKE n1sT. Hnm; Boehm,
Hhincbeek, Datus Ensign, John B. };fatP. EldN. .
/l,ia.~.
~mvrna, Lawrence JFCombs, Samuel P. PitbliP]d, J,,,,cis ])1,asl', .L1i1H'S Cnn•l.
C rau,·illP, Billy Jl1lthl/rrl. David ~liller.
Lens.
Dover, Ja111rs lVfnrrc, Daniel Fidler.
Mi<ldlctown. Thomas Thorp.
Caroline, nrm. i,l'O/lard, Da11icl Croucl,.
Durham, El1irih lf ,,f111nl. ~~111it h l lavton.
BurlinQ"t.on. JJftiwh,1s C111 Aaron i>ierce.
'falbnt. William Hoss.
tiueen· A1111's: Jo/111 H,.oulson, Sinickson Goshc,11, 8an11tcl Cochrr111, ('1;r11s Cufrcr.
New-Haven. 1'nu,1r111 Bishop.
Tuff.
Kent, \Yilliam Ryrlcr.
Stratford, Rcnhrn Jlarns.
l.'ecil, John Slwrplc1h Edward Stout.
Heddinl!,
,_, Samuel B11shncll, John Boyd.
.
DELAWARE D1sT. lVm. Bishop, P. Elder.
;~SHGitoVE D1sT. 8(/111'/ ])raper. P. Elder.
C:1111\iridgc, Thomas H'alker, John Smith. Ca.mbrit!,re.
A.r11lrn1.' JI'l{ru,ie. Jacob Ha1l.
r
Durchestcr, \Villiam Prettyman.
Troy, Tuhirts 871iccr.
Somerset, James Polhemus, Avra J[clcin. Thurman, Daniel I. Wrii:dit.
Annamesscx, Lawrence Laicrcnson, S::i.m'l :Montgomery, Gershom Piua: Ibri CanJ. Cox.
non.
Acconiack, .Tmnrs 8,nith, .T acob Moore.
Saratoga, n''m. A.n.wn, David Barclay.
Snow Hill, John Collins, Davi<l Dailey.
Chatham and Hudson, l'Vm. R,Jss, Henry
Lcwisto\\'11, Richard Swath.
F,aines.
Milfurd, Joseph Bennett, Wm. Lummis.
\Yhitingham, Samuel Eighmey, Sherman
N E:w-J ERSEY D1sT. las. Smith, P. Elder.
l\linor.
Burlington, .Tohn Yan Schnick, John Fv,r . Pittsto\\'n. 8am11r:l J,uckf'I/.
Trenton, John Ruhi11so11, Joseph Rusling. Pownal, Peter Bussing, .iohn Lovejoy.
Ashnrv, 11fm111i11g Force, Ueo. Banghart. C11,rnPLAIN D1sT. Henri/ Stead, P. Elder.
~ussex, Dru·id Harti11c, lVilliam Smith.
Br:rndon, J. Byington,·]). Leicis, C. H.
Hamburg, .Tvs. Oshor11, Abraham Ketchum.
Urirlley.
Bergen, John Finley, \Vattcrs Burrows.
T\folJlclmrv, 8amurl llmc<:.
Essex an1l ~taten Island, Joseph Totten, Charlotte,· Jacob Beeman, Gilbert Lyon.
John Potts, Daniel 1\foore.
I

'

Brown.
Frf't~erick, Daniel Hall, Caleb Leach.

~EW-YORK CO\FEHE"\"CE.

Jo.~lwa Soule, 1'/ios. 11foso11. book agents.
:KEw:.YonK D1sT, Sa11111,_l J[irwin,

1 ,~·.

\Yalkeris Creek, Jolm Bull.
]\'~onroe, Jarob 8n1jder.
(rreenbricr, James lYatts.
Pendleton, Samuel P. Y. Gillespie.
Alleghany, Tobias Rilr.y, Robert Cadden.
]ar:oh Grnber, P. Elder.
Car!1slc, R1/1rml T1;dings, Robert Bovd.
Juma_tta, H 1lliam Butler, Ivlorris Hmi,e.
1,[unt11wdon,
~amuel Davis , •Ja~::.. 'f,.ty 1or.
, ,..
]11'(1tord, James Hr:,Ilj.
Audnvick, Thomas Larkim:
Chambersburg, Robert V.,~i!son, Georrre
0

Freehol<l, Peter Vannest, T!tnmas ~Vea!.
New-l\'lills, James ..Aikins, Richard \Y.
Pethcrbriclge.
Gloucester, John 1Yall.cr, Amos C. :\foore.
Cumberland, Solomun Snarp, '1'i111s. Daos.
Salem, George l\Tvollcy, .1 lihn Creamer.

1

PoTo:-,uc
D1sT. Jose'}Jh. Frye p Eld
\Y'
l
·.
.
, •
er.
!nc 1ester, llamdton J~fferson R. Buckrngham.

DtsT. Christopher Frye,

•I

'

..
'

,.:

·: ~~;~~}.':.'~

.,.. ,·,.
' .,t~!•:~•
'
:

.. .ti\~-~:•.<:
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jfz:nutes

St. A lhan:::, A.lmnn Dunbar.
Stow:~ alld Dunham, Daniel Drayton,
Phineha.'i Doan, lsaac Hill.
Grand l :a,le: J11/111 B. 8trattcn.
Plattsbu:·!!, 1,;. Barnett B. Goodsell J
M'Jhr:i,_+,.
'
' .
Ticouderu:_:a, :\loses Amcdon.
Huosi)x 11trrn ThsT. Peter P. Sandjvrd,
P. 1':lt!cr.
.Alhar,y, lYi/li//,11 P/ia?b11s.
Alb:rny l'ir .. Plti11rl,r1s Rice, Isaac Lent.
Schcnt!et1i!y, ],rd1rm Clark.
S..d~rnc(:lady cir., Charles Xorthrop, J:is.
l'. Ollllt1"
Sharon, lfrrn:rn D:rn~s, John c;oodscl!.
Delawar,:. IMr1 ,Smith Horace \Vcston
:'-1,1; .'\I. Stilw~ll, Ea~! B:inrruf;,
~ ,t;\\ bu1g. S,/1 ;1!/l'n Jl/culi .Tos1ah Bowrn
New-\\'i,,d,,t,r, Zali11on Lyon, Jno. ]{lin~.

jar

Crooked Lake, Ralph La11ning, Orin
Doolittle.
Seneca, lV,,1. 811nw, Ehcnr::..a Fairchild.
Newtn\rn. P11l111cr Rohr:rts.
Eden, Janws Hall.
Ridgeway, i>anid Shcperson.
CHc:-.A"Wn lh'-'f. 01;0. Jl11rmrm, P. El1\P-r.
Pmupcy, Xuuf.~ ]n11cs, J o::;hua Rogers.
So,ins, J (lsq,h :\l'Cn~ary.
Scipio, J;uws J{,-/sn;, Joshua Beebee.
Cayuga, Lurin!f U,'/1/d, Jolin J{imbcrlin.
Oweg-a, ~1'i!lia111 JJrnw11.
Chc11a.11rro, lJ/1.'I Br1n11•s.
Lehano~, (;,·01·i-:.·c lV. ]Jn1smnrr:.
Broome, f<J/lshrt fl, !,lils, Ucorgc Peck.
. Courtl:wdt, \\'i!liam Cameron:
8vsQUEIIANNAH \h::;-r. Marmaduke Pearce,
P. l•:ldt~r.
Bald EaglP-, E!d:nrzcr ])oolittlc.
Lycomin-~, Israel Chamberlin, Renaldo Af.

Stanstead, B£nJamin Safiin.
~t. Francis l1iver, Daniel Plumley.
K:nv-II.rnrsHmE DisT. Darid Kilbw-n,
P. Elder.
I/1.rnl~ff, \Y ~ltcr SlceJJer, Hezekiah Davis.
8t~attord, bleazar Phelps.
Brnlg-cwatcr, f, ·n111ird Frost.
~an<lwir·h, Josiah .\.. :-:icarritt.
Pembroke, JY.-wh Bi~·clmu •
Conway, James Jaq~1es.
Tuftonborough, Joh Pratt.
i\urway Plains, John Lord,
{:anaan, Benjamin JJur11/1111n.
1

C""

t':ter,
,.

l\EW-E\<;LA\l) CO:\FEltE~CE.

Pnwrr,,\:-.:n DrsT. E!crr:ar lVclls, P. Elder.

l\irtland, lat11h ,'-.'a11i111rn.
nurham, Rbuw::r.'/' F. Newell.
Scarhoruughi Rubert llaya.
Buxton arnl X orth Y armuuth John Wil!.-i,1.rnn.
'
Poland, .!11/in Adams.
Bethel, John Paine.
Hcadficld, Ezekiel \V. Coffin.
LiYern1ort:, lus!tua RiJndell.
Yienna, Bradbury Clay.

~Ew-Lo~Do:-; D1sT. Asa Kent, P. Elder.
I olb_nd. :-;al mun \rinchestcr, Na than
Parnr.
Ashh11rnl1am, Lemwrrl Bennett.
Needh:w1, <Ji"1ondo Hinds.
Providence, Yanrenscllaer Osborn.
l~EN~EBECK DIST. Ol11·cr Beale, P. Elder.
1fan~fic Id. J a,-on \,-a Iker.
Nornd~r\\ock, David Hutchinson.
\\'an,·ick, l·.'l1si1a 8tre,;/cr.
Hallowell, Henry True.
l?riEtol and Hhodc I~bnd, John Lindsr-11.
UuitY, l,Vi/liam jJi11ma11.
Syrners1't, H1chanl }.rnery.
·
Pittstown and llristol, John Lewis, Jere~
!\e\\"-London, Ehcnczcr Blake, Daniel
miah Marsh.
Dorchester.
Industry, Jolin At1cell.
Pomfret: Ed1card Hyde.
Orrington and Penobscot, Joseph Lull,
J oshna }\ ve.
BosTO:--: D1.sT. Charles Vi,:.q-in, P: Eldrr.
lI
nit~n
an;l lfa1wlen, Benjamin Jones, Da"
Lynn, George Pic!.ering, Benjamin P.
mel
Hen/worth.
Lambord.
Boston, E!Ur1h Ilcdrling, Daniel Fillmore.
GE~E:SEE CO~FEREKCE.
]\Iarhlehr,ad, Solomon 8ws.
pNEIDA D_I:5T._ Charles Giles, P. Elder.
Salisburr. Crtll'h Dnstin.
Lt1ca,
Boyamzn G. Pat/dock,
Poplin, l'hili;i Jfowra.
Litchfield,
Isaac P1{ff'cr, James Hazen.
Portsmouth, Josiah}'. Chamberlain.
Owega,
Seth
Jfattis,m.
8eitu:ite, Bartholomew Otheman.
Herkimer,
Ahraliam
Lippett.
Sandwich, l\foses Fifield.
Paris,
1lbner
Chase.
Falmt~llth, Jolin iv. HardlJ,
\Vestcrn, Joseph vYlllis, John Arnold.
H_annch, Be11.7amin R. Hoyt.
l3la.ck River, Ira Fairbank, Goodwin
Wellfleet, Orin Roberts.
Stoddard.
Nantueket, vl'illiam ]1,farsh.
S~n<ly
Creek, George Gary.
l\fo.rtha's Yiney:i.rd, Shipley \V. Wilson.
\\
estmoreland,
Chandley Lambert.
V ER-'toNT DIST. Joseph A. Merrill,
P. Elder.
GENESEE DIST. Jonathan Hnestis
p . J<'JJ
.,
Athens, Thomas 1-V. Tucker, Joseph D
,.
, er.
White.
• N cw-Amsterdam, James H. Harris, \V m.
\Yethrrsfirl~I, Amasa ~a_'IJlor.
Jones.
Barnard, Harren Banister.
Caledonia, Robert l\1enshall, Thomas
Vershire, Jonatlwn Worthen.
M'Gee.
Barn~, Joc-l Steele, Thos. C. Pierce
Bloo~field} Gideon Draper, Peter Baker.
Danville, Zenas Adams.
•
Ontar10, ': m. Barlow, John Byem.
Unity, Erastus Otis.
Lyons, Gideon Lanning, Elijah Kin!!,
....

.
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for 1817.

ftfinutcs

1816.

Detroit, Joseph Hicl.cn:r.
\Yestminstcr, Juhn Ilamilton.
LowE1t CANADA D1sT. 1Villiam Case,
P. Elder.
.
Aug:nstn, Andrew Pril!llfr, Peter Jones.
St.· Lawrp11cc, \Y yatt Chamberlin, John
Dempster.

-

Ottawha, George Ferguson.
l\lontreal, VVilliam Brown.
lhv Quintic :1111! Ki11ITston, Thomas }.,[ad•
den, John H.lwdes.
Smith's Creek, :Nathaniel Rcc<ler.
•

0

Quest. 16. lYhcre and 1rhrn shall the
nr::irl Co41·rc11cc,~ be held?
1. Ohio Conferenec, at Louisville, Ky.,
Sept. 3, 1srn.
'.:J. 'l'~nne&sce Conferencr, at Franklin,
Tenn., Od. 20, 18Hi.
3. South Carolina Cn11fncnce, at Cohnnhia,
S. C., lkc. ~5, 18lfi.
Everts.
,1,
Yir!!inia
Con!'crcncc, at Petersburg,
Shamokin, Dn1jrw1i11 Bir!Lnck.
Nortlnnnlierla11·d, .John '.I'lwmas, Alpheus Va., Feb: 5, 1817.
5. Baltimore Conference, at Baltimore,
Davis.
March
l:J, 1817.
WvominQ", Elias Bowen.
6.
Phibd,,lphi:i,
ronforencc, at PhilaCa.naan. farad Cook.
delphia.
April
1,
FH
7.
Jhi<lge,~·a tl'r ~ baac ( -:-rant.
i.
Ncw-EnQ"land
Conference,
at Con\Vvalusi11Q", .folin Griflin.
cord,
Graftoncountv,
"K.
H.,
May
16,
Ti;,ga, 11f1chru-l lfon/ge.
·1s17.
U ppm CA:-..\DA Dis-r. Henry Ryan,
8. !\" ew-York Conference, at 1\Ii<ldleP. Elder.
burv, Vt.i .Tune 3, 1817.
Young-strent,
9·. Genesee Conference, at Elizabeth•
Niagarn, Elij:tl1 \Varren.
town, Upper Canada, June 21, 1817.
Ancaster, D;_i,vi<l Youmans, David Culp.
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